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The objective of this research is to examine the nature of supporting the expression activities of children, focusing on 
sounds and music in daily living and playing. Speciﬁ cally, in a training course for beginning childcare workers called the 
“Asobi (Play) Course: Okazaki City Fixed-Term Course and Training Program,” course design was carried out focusing 
on sounds and music in daily living and playing. Then, the eﬀ ectiveness of the course design was veriﬁ ed based on how 
the Music Asobi (Play) Course changed the awareness of the participants regarding music activities during childcare 
services. At the same time, how to connect the ﬁ ndings with the cultivation of childcare workers in the future was also 
considered. The results of an awareness survey utilizing a questionnaire showed that taking the course signiﬁ cantly 
increased conﬁ dence with regard to “incorporating musical activities into day-to-day childcare,” “establishing teaching 
plans for musical activities,” and “playing with children based on music asobi (play).” The research thus suggested 
eﬀ ectiveness with regard to course design fostering the ability to support the expression activities of children focusing 
on sounds and music in daily living and playing.
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崎市立保育園勤務者 73 名で、4 回の講座が開催
－ 31 －
生活や遊びの中での音や音楽に着目した子どもの表現活動における支援のあり方についての検討
された。第 1 回は平成 28 年 5 月 20 日（金）の
17:00 ～ 19:00、第 2回は平成 28 年 6 月 17 日（金）
の17:00～ 19:00、第3回は平成28年8月18日（木）
の 17:00 ～ 19:00、第 4回は平成 28年 9月 9日（金）










































































































































































































































































1 2 3 1 2 3
とてもできる  8  0 11 24  5 39
ややできる 44 18 41 47 54 33
どちらでもない  9 20 11  1 11  0
ややできない  8 23  7  0  2  0
全くできない  3 11  2  0  0  0

























































































受講者が 9 名（約 13%）、「どちらでもない」を
選んだ受講者は 11 名（約 15％）いたが、事後調
査では、全員が「とてもできる」「ややできる」


































































































・滝沢　Ⅰ章, Ⅲ章（2-3, 2-4）, Ⅳ章 , Ⅴ章
・平尾　Ⅲ章（1, 2-2）
・北浦　Ⅱ章
・西川　Ⅲ章（2-1）
